
In the Matter or the Ap~11cat1on ot 'l!BI ) 
:RIVER LDlES (The CeJ.1torn.ia Tre:c.s!)orta- ) 
tion Company', a corporation, and SACR1t.- ) 
mTO ~ BAN JOJ.~ RIVlR LmS, ]NO., ) 
a eor;porat!on). -ror leave temporlU'ilyo to ) 
su.spend -pe..asene:e:r ae:r-v1.oe now being ) 
rendered by the vessels DELTA KING and } 
DELTA. Q;OEm between San Frane1~Jeo and » 
Saormne:c.to .. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Applica.tion No. 21'54 

OPINION .AND Ol'mD 

BY' applioation tiled October 18, 1939, applioenta request 

authority to sus:pend trom Nov6Im'ber 1, 1939 until April 1, 1940, the 

tre:c.sportat1on or passengers between San !'rane1sco and Sacramento. 

ApplIcants represent that, due to e. large and cont1nuing 

deoline in the volume or passenger tratr10 during the past sixty days, 

the amount of gross revenue being der1ved theretro.m at present is rar 
beloW' the oost or pertor:m1ng the serv1oe. TheY' assert, turthermore, 

that there 1s no prospeot or anY' inorease in the volume ot passenger 

trat:t:io unt1l April 1, 1940. Applicants propose to oontinue to 

't:'enSport freight bet\\~en the po1nts involved, bY' usa ot Tessels not 

suitable tor passenger transportat1on. 

The granting of this applloat1on will not depr1 va the ll,ub-

11e ot means ot transportatlon) as the terr1 tory 1s served bY' other 

oan-lers. It appears that this is a matter in which a public hearing 

is not neoessary and that the a:pplleat1on should be granted; there

tore. good oause appear1l'lg, 

IT IS BXR!!!BY ORDERED that 8.l'plicants be end they ere 

hereby authorized. to suspend passenger servioe between san Yrano1soo 

and Saoramento unt11 J.pr11 1, 1940, 'OJll.e.ss othel'W1,se ordered by the 

-1-



COmmiss1on. provided they immediately supplement their tar1Us on 

tile with the COmmission on not less than one (1) day'S notice to 
. . 

the Comm1ssion and to the public ~ to show 'that their service has 

been suS})ended as authorized berea. 

1'h1s order shall become ettective on the date t'-ereot. 

Dated at San Francisco. Calitomia, this Jc/rf da:y o~ 
October, 1939. 


